
tut TRiiKLKiia nua-ix- .. . i"w,v M m u a - I The custom of fastening rags, shreds and . " mm prevmii. i,: "i
BOCK TBUAN--

n PACIFIC JB.
Cwaj-Dep- ot eonwi fifth --venae aad Thirty
ist trot. Frank H. Plaauner. Bient. ,

tSast. tWT,

CoodcU BlnCs MIumw ( !

" : am 4 'ta DaT Express j

Kansas Oity Day Kipr- - pm 6rj m
Washington kxprww.. ; yiu. otlipm
Oouneti "lolls Mmneso- - l '

la Expras-.-- . I :40 am 7 :SS pm
Omaha and Denver Vestl- - II I

tonle Express I :R "
Kansas Oty Limited 4:46 am;U;10 pin
Stnart-Roc- k Island Expretl 5:40 pm. :tam

Daily. oiim ea. t'4miiewMi.
KwUfE-- C, B. A . RAIL

3TJKLINUTON First avtnne and Sixtsentn t--

I. J. vontur,

TWAINS. aaai-- a

BU Loa A.vrea - ' 4 :40 am :40 aa
St. Lon i.rs 7:87 pm T:i7pns

ran. ai'.-- 6:45 pm 7 :H adi
Beardstown ? ijaf.-- r S :l8 .m 10:SS am
Way Freight (Monmouth) . 8:00 am 1 :W pm
Marling Paaaeaear 7:56 am 6:40 pm
8tt Paol Express.. 5 am 8:45 pm
Sterling Freight 11 : am 10:80 am

Daily.
MILW&Uall ST. PAUL KAllrCHICAGO. Souihweetera Division De-

ne Twentieth straet. between Firat and Second
avenue. s. u . . nwmc-- . new..

TRAINS. Lbav. A kbits.
Mail and Kxpres 7:00 an 9 :00 ptu
St, Pan. Kxpress 3:60 pm 11:4 am
rt. A Acewmodatlon :45n :lo i

ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY DB
ROCK First avenos and Twentieth street. P.
B. Boca-we'.!-

. Agent.

TRAINS. Leavb !abbiv.
Put Mall Si press.... 8:05 am 7:d5pm
Express. .. . 2 :S0 pm 1 :85 pm
Cable Accommodation 9:10am, 3:00 pas

;Q0 pro S :0a am

TJRLINHTGN, CEDAR RATIDS NORTH-er- n

railway, depot foot of Brady strect.Dav-enaor- t,

J.E.Hapnei;n. Gfn.T'k't & Pass. Acent.

Davenport Trains. Leave. " ArrtTe.
Paeaenger ""4:55 pm 10:45 am
yrejght. S:C0 m 9Aj m

Leave Wst Davenport.

West Liberty Train i tNorth. Jouth.
Puwowr I a6:4.im al :05 am

b7 :20 am bio 55pa
blO 40 am
a9:20pm a5:45am

TrclKh'. I bs:50pm
aDaily. bDailv except Sunday .

6oic(r Sooth and east

iyi a - I 1

-- OCT DIRBCT ROUTB TO TH

East. South and Southeast
XA8T BOtTWD.

iFastaTl. Exproet
Lv. Rock Island. B :i am 8:90 pm
At. Qrijo 8:46 am 8:04 pm

Cambridge .. :(H am 3 :27 pm
Oalva 9:36 am S:57 pm
Wyomlcff .... 10:11 am 4 :S3 pm
Prlncevilla .. 10:30 am 4:55 pm
Peoria 11 :15 am 6:40 pm

Bloomiiigtoa. . . 1:16 pm 9:15 pm
Sprtnirfleld. ... 3 :40 pm' 10 :0 pm
Jacksenville... 4 0C pm 12-0- 5 n't
Decatur.... :60 pm 10:00 pm
Danville 19:10 am
Indianapolit... 6 :55 pm 8:25 am
Terra Haute... 7:10 pm 10: 00 am
Bvansville.... 1 90 m 7: 85am
Bt. Lonis 7:40 air
Clnclnna'i i.1 OV JIU 7:10 n't
Lonisvili . ..

WEST BOUND.

Lv. Peonn ,10 :10 am 3:50 pm
Ar. Rocg Is. and 1 :s Rm! 7 :05 pm

--AccommTdalioc trains leave Rock Island at
KM) a. m. and 6.3) p. m; arrive at Peoria 9:50 p.

m. and 1 :15 a. m. Leave Peoiia 6:00 a. m. and
7 :15 p. m; arrive Rock Island 4 :00 p. m. and 1:5
p m.

All trains run dailv except Snndar.
All passe trtr trfn arrive and depart Union

denot, Peoria.
Free Cbi'.r Fst Express between Rock

Islond and Peoria, both directions.
Tnroagb. tio-e- ta to all points ; bageace cnecked

thronirh to destination.
OABI.B B11SCB.

Aceom, Accoai.
Lv. Rock I- - o,1 i 9.1o am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds ... 5.05 pm

" Cai 11.00 am 5.40 pm
Aceom. Aceom.

Lv. 'aoic 6.2" am 19.50 pm
Ar. Reynold 7.00 am; 1.45 pro
" Bock isianrt 7.55 am 8.00 pm

H. 3. 9CDtAW. . -- TuiHOUfrti
sporioten-ld- . ! Txt. Aeei t

BANKS.

THE MOLTNIl

STATE SAVINGS BAITS.
Moline, 111.

OOce Corner FificcHth street and Third Ave.

CAPITAL. $100.00.00.
Succeeds the Mo'.iae bavince i klk. Oreanized 1969

5 PsrCEXT INTEREST .'AID OS DEPOSITS.

Organised under State Laws.

Openjrrom 9 a. m. to 3 - m., and Wednesday and
Saturday nights from7 to 8pm

Pobtek Skihbcr, - - President
H. A. AmswoBTH, - -
J. F. Bmekwit, - - cashier

directors:Porter Skinner. W. W. Wells,
C A. Rose, H . A. Ain worth,
G. U. Edwards, W. H. Adams,
Andrew Prlbera;, C F. Bemenway,

Hiram Darling.

Western Investments

GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS
made for private parties in the carden

spot of the weatjby the

Orchard State Bank
f ORCHARD, NEBRASKA .

B..W. Daet, President.
J. S. Dart? Cashier.

REFERENCES.
Mitchell A Lynde, Bankers.
J. F. Robinson, Cashier Rock Island Na tlons

Bank.
O. C. Carter, M. D.
Henry Dart's Sons, Wholesale Grocers.

Correspondence solicited.

1 j- - juJUT' l ! A REMARKABLE LETTER.! A?MCMt"m- - .1 I T-Zll-
SIS

Zt Cures Colas. Cough. 8ers Threat, Cross, tnla-na- a.

Whooping- Cong-h- , Bronehitia and Astnata.
A certain euro for Coniumstioa ia first stages,
and a surs relief ia advanced stares. Vse atenea,
Ton will sm the ozeelleat tsTset after takuf Us
ftrst doss. Bold by dealers Mraa
bottles M seats aad $1.00.

WOOD'S PHOSPHODINE,
TBS GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

Promptly and perma-
nently cure all forms of
Ncrvons Weakness, Emis-
sions, Spermatorrhea,

and all effects of
sbuse or excesses; been
prescribed over 85 years
In thousands of case; is
ika nntv relillM Hid hnn.

liefore Ctnd .4 1ttr. est medicine known : ask
druggie's for Wood's Ph os PHonrsE: if he offere
some worthless medicine in place of this, leave
his dishonest store, enclose price in letter and
we will send yon by return mail. Price one package
SI : six. $5 ; one will please, six will cure; pam
phlet in plain seaiea envelope. - stamps; auurt-s-

WOOD CHEMICAL CO.,
131 Woodward avenne. Demit Mien.

PROFESSION AL, CARDS.

ATTORNEYS.

I". FAKXENTER
1 TTORNEY AT LAW Office in Mitchell A
t Lynde new block.

JACKSON & HUUST,
ITTOKKIYSATLAW. Office In Rock isla '

(LSational Bank Building, Rock Island. l

o. mim. o.L.mi
SWF.ENF.i & WALKER,

TTORNET8 AND COUNSELLORS Al
'"'If-c- in Bengston's Moek. Rock Island. I'.;

McEMKV A WcEXIB..
:"!ORNKT' AT LAW Loaii iconey ou -

A ecnn ty , make collectior.s. Reference. Mi trt:-illJ- b

Lynde. bankers. Offloe in PostoTir ":.
S. W. UDELL,

TTORNET AT LAW Form erlv of Port Byron.
i aud durine the past two years with the firm of
trownine A Entriken at Muline, has now 4

n office in the Auditoriam baiidlog. room 5. at
4ollne.

C. J. SBABXB. S. W.

SEARLE &.SEARLE.
Coans.iilors at Law and SoVTTOKSETSand f; office Bcford's block.

Bock Islano.

PHYSICIANS.

I. R. Hollo wbush, M, D, Geo, E, Bart h, M. D.

DRS. BARTH & HOLLOWBDSH.
PHYSICIANS AND SUROKONS.

st. Telephone 1065
Residence 79121st St. " 118S

omc uorjns :
Dr. Barth Dr. Hollowbnsh

9 to 10 a. m. I 10 to 1 J a. m.
1 to 9 and 7 to 6 p. m. 1 to 5 and 7 to S p. m.

DR. CHAS. M. ROBINSON
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

--OSLT-
ufflce McCulloagb Building, 194 W. 3d St.

DAVENPORT, IA.
Hours: 9 to 11 am : 1 to 4 Dm.

J. F. Mrtw, M. D. Geo. W. WheblerM. D

DRS. MYERS & WHEELER,
SPECIALTIES :

Hflrcfry and lli.ai- - of Wnmea
Office over Kreil Sc Math's. Telephone 1143

erricr boubs:
SH. BITERS I DR. WHEELER.

0 to V--i a. m. I 8 to 10 a. m.
to 5 and 7 to 9 p. m I 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 p. m
tes. telephone 1200. I Ren. telephone, llM

DENTISTS.

ft, Mi PEARDE,

DENTIST.
ttoom 33 in Mitchell A Lynde'e new block

Take elevator.

dr. j. e7kawtkorke7
DENTIST,

Teeth extracted without pam by the new
mfrDot.

o 1716 Second avenne. over Erell i Math's.

3RS. B1CKEL&SCH0EMAKER

Oental Sureeoiis.
MitcheP fe Lyndt's Block. Rooms 20-8-

(Take Elevator)

ARCHITECTS.

Edward I Haxsati. Clark H. Buford.
HA MM ATT & BUFORD.

Rock Island, 111. Office RoomARCHITECTS, A Lynde building.

GEO. P. STATJDTJHAR

Architect.
Plans and superintendence for all class oi

Bulldincs.
Roema 53 and SB, Mitchell A Lynde building

TAKB KLBVATOB.

MOTELS

Metropolitan Hotel,
Broadway, Cor.Princ St.. New York City.

Refitted and renovated under new management,
on the European plan.

Room rates $ 1 a day and npward
Restaurant equal to the best in the city at mod-

erate rate.
Btreet cars from all R. R. stations and steam-

boat and ferry landings pass the door.
HILDRETH A ALLEN. 'S.

METROPOLITAN

Cf. Michigan Aoe.and Monro St. CHICAGO.
thorough inotpjuctmdm. cmeju aoaaBi-- o.

Elegant firoproof buildins;
Wndfor proopoctut O.M. P0V7ER8,Pri.

- V k ft4B

THE ARGUS; THURSDAY, AlMiJLL. u, loya.
' hSSl

.

A t'romineut I'rofesaloual Man's Kxtraor
dlnary Statement Hlx Outspoken Letter
to the preHS.

N. Y 8nn.
To the Editor. Sir: As niy name

ami face have appeared in your paper
and the public prints, and as many
of my professional brethren are won-

dering at it, I feel it only just that I
should make an explanation. The
statement published over my name
was made 10 years apo, after long
and mature investigation, and I have
never changed my mind as to the
facts then stated." At that time I
said, as a physician that I believed
Warner's Safe Cure was the best of
all known preparations for the
troubles it was advocated to cure, and
I sic so kI ill. I know it is consider
ed the proper thing for the medical
profession to decry proprietary and

mm
H. A. CJl'XN. M. 1.

other advertised articles; but why
should they do so? As the late Dr.
J. (i. Holland, writing over his own
name in Scfibner's Monthly, said:

It is a fact that many of the best
proprietary medicines of the day arc
more successful than many physi-
cians, and the most of them were
first Jdiscovered or used in actual
medical practice; when, however.any
person knowing their virtue and fore-
seeing their popularity secures and
advertises them, in the opinion of the
bigoted all virtue went out of them."

Dr. Holland was an educated phy-
sician, an unprejudiced observer.and
he spoke from a broad and unusual
experience. Proprietary medicine
should not be decried. The evidences
of their value are overwhelming. I
have seen patients recover from
gravel, inflammation of the bladder
and Bright's disease after using War-
ner's Safe Cure, even when all other
treatment has failed.

I make this frank and outspoken
statement in the interests of human-
ity andliecause I know it to be true.
I trust for the same reason you will
give it to the public. Respectfully,

R. A. Urxx,
No. 124 West Forty-sevent- h street.

New York.

An Ano-i'ot- e of Colonel Higglnaon.
A younj; man was calling on Colonel Hig-frinso- n,

and in the course of conversation,
the colonel's poetry having been under dis-
cussion, the novice said with simplicity: "I
also have dabbled in poetry, colonel, and if
you have never sceany of my verses I would
take preat pleas ure in sending you some."'

"Ah," raid the colonel, "have they been
published7'

"Xot in Ixxik form, but in various period-
icals and niajriiziiie; some of theminThs
Century," replied the beginner, with per-
haps a touch of pardonable pride in hisclos
ins tone.

"The Century," said the colonel, with or-

acular erujihiisis, "does not publish very
good poetry."

This was not especially encouraging to
the young poet, and he changed the conver-
sation, but on rising to go he remembered
that his lat poem in The Century had en-
joyed rather distinguished companionship,
so he turned at the door and said, "Colonel,
1 have no do.ibt that The Century publishes
some pretty bad verse, at least I a in willing
to take your opinion, but I have a 2 page
poem in the October number that I would
like you to --ead, because I think that it is
an exception. You can renumber the num-
ber it is in, because you had a sonnet in the
same one."

"A hit, a palpable hit !" said the colonel
laughingly, the youug man bowed him-
self cat. Caiifornian.

Of t"orr!"e It's a Wmsn.
"The hand thct rocs the cradle

Is the hand lhxt rocks the wcrld."
The nutU-- r. sitting hi side and rocking the cra-

dle, often sirging h r sad lullaby, my be thus
shaping, as it were, the destinies of nations.
B:;t if diseases, consequent on xnotborhicd, have
borne her down, and tapped her life, how mou

will lie her song. To cheer the mother,
brighten her life, aud brighten fcer song. Dr.
Fierce, of Buffalo, has, after long experience,
com o inded a remedy which be has called tits
"Favoiite Prescription," berauee ladles preferred
It to ail others. He guarantees it to cure t crvous-ne--

neuralgic pins, bevine down puns. Irreg-
ularities, weakness, or prolapsus, headache,
bickachc, or any of the ailments of the female
organs. Went he asks Is. that the ladies shall
give it a fair trial, and satisfaction is assured.
Money refunded, if doesn't give satisfaction.

An Improvement For Ships.
The proposal to sheath ships with copper

coated with mercury is attracting atten-
tion. The idea is that such an arrangement
wonld effectually prevent barnacles from
adhering to the bottom of vessels. In or-
der to keep the mercury on and to prevent
oxidation, the copper would be constantly
charged with electricity. This wonld bring
about another interesting possibility. Any
gold or silver that might be in the water
would be precipitated on the bottom of the
vessel, and it could then be scraped off
when the vessel arrived in port. New York
Tribune.

J v v 1 r
Don't Bob off the Enamel

of the teeth with gritty preparations
The teeth are too valuable to be tri-
lled with. When gone, you must have
false ones or "gum" yourself through
life. Use Sozodont, which contains
no grit. It. cleanses the mouth and
vitalizes the secretions.

If an American strikes a woman, he
knows that he commits moral suicide, and
moral suicide is opposed to his racial

such worthless votive offerings to bushes
which grew near holy wells and springs
which were noted for health giving proper-
ties, though now obsolete, once flourished in
England and Scot land. Near to Newcastle,
in the suburb of Ben well, a well which was
once famous for such gifts still exists. The
practice is not unknown to Ireland. In-
deed it survives in all countries where Ro-
man Catholicism flourishes, which is not
surprising when it i. Isirne in mind that
the Romish church hitd n special prayer for
blessing clouts used for the cure of diseases.

At Wierre KfTroy in where the
water of St. Godeleine's well is esteemed
efficacious for ague, rheumatism, n't and
all affections of the lii.ibs, a heterogeneous
collection of crutches, bandages, rolls of
rag and ot her lejected adjuncts of medical
treatment is to be seen hanging upon the
surrounding shrubs. These are intended
as thank offerings and testimonies of res-
toration.

Other springs, famous for curing ophthal-
mia, abound in the same district, ami here,
too, bandages, shades, guards and rags in-
numerable are exhibited. Whatever may
be the cause for keeping up the practice,

was unquestionably veneration for
the dead, or a desire to render homage to
some supernatural jiower. Antiquary.

A Million Friar ds
A friend in need is a friend indeed,

and not less than one million people
have found just such a friend in Dr.
King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds. If vou have
never used this great cough medi
cine, one trial will convince you that
it Iims wonderful curative powers in
all diseases of throat, chest and
lungs. Each bottle is guaranteed to
do all that is claimed or money will
be refunded. Trial bottles at Hartz
& Ullemeyer's drug store. Large
bottles 50c and $1.

HESEKVIMi I'KAISK.

We desire to say to our citizens
that for years we have been selling
Dr. King's New Discovery for con-
sumption, Dr. King's New Life pills,
Bncklin's Arnica salve, and Electric
bitters, and have never handled rem-
edies that sell as well, or that have
given such universal satisfaction.
We do not hesitate to guarantee them
every time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchaser's price, if satis-
factory results do not follow their
use. These remedies have won their
great popularity on their merits.
Hartz & Ullemeyer, druggists.

BUCKLEX'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum-Feve- r

sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all skin erup,
tions, and positively cures piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Hartz & Ullemeyer.

When Baby was sick, we gav-- ner castoria.
Wien was a Child, sho tried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Children Cryfor
Pitcher's Castor. a.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Most people need
to use it.

dhik?ren Cryfor
Pitcher's Castorla.

For beauty, for comfort, for im-
provement of the complexion, use
only Pozzoni's Powder; there is noth-
ing equal to it.

Ch.idret. Cryfor
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough
at once.

T'jn-.VA-

Wm
'ZXtt All

HON. Z. AVERY.
One or tmc Labocbv CosjTaaeroas ano eon a

an in wcawaaaa.

HEART DISEASE 30 YEARS.
- GXAXS ISLAJCD, NIB-- , April 8th, 1S9C

Ir. HUem Medical Co., Elkhart, Jnd,
Oehtlemek: I had been troubled with wrraT

oiscasc ro tne lbst bo visas, and although t

was treated by able physicians and tried rial y
remedies, I grew steadily woree until was ccr- -
PIETELV SOtTT(D AND CONFINED VO "ICIO
WITHOUT BNV HOPE OS MECOVENV. 1 WOUM UUC
very bad sink . inK spell, when
mv pulse wofTIJ ksf i-- I luld stop bef-U'.-

J

altopether,wsBr a B-- avan) jt was ,vj.
the greatest difficulty that my circulation coa

iMjTHOUSAN DSsS
ck to consciousness again. - 'While in this condi-
tion I tried your New hebnt Cusc. and Itot,
to improve from the hrst, and now 1 am able to (so
a Rood day'a work fora man 68 yearsof age. I give
On Miles- - New Ket Cube all the
credit for my recovery. It iaoversix inoiithswnce
I have taken any, although I keep a bottle in the
bouse in case I should need it. I have aUo ued
your Nemvc and Liver Pills. "''iL'lgreat deal oi them. Z.

Sold on a Positive Guarantee.
On. MILES' PILLS. SO Ooes25Cts.

ZOA-PHOR-A

"DISEASES OF WOMEN AND CHlfDREN,"
m book avert dollar t, tent tealed for 10c

Reader, suffering- from any complaint
worth everything to yon. Letters lor advice, marked "Consulting Heparin k

seen by onr physicians only. A CO, H. G. C0LMAX. See v. K ui. J m--
" !

"A OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE.
FUL OF SHAME."

APOLIO
HT J3l iJ'!aC fc.-Mtj-- - to -- r? nil i . r os. wl'A
SJ? iJ ST 7 l'WOl : r ...!.:i-.-li- U .... L.,.t Mnh..rJ f '..? iSbl N. jiObL stons. V n-J- i-. '..-'-.i. l,,s...f p.,.er,,, ;h ':6i:

TV A --rt''4njeol toon-it,i'pi- i " . piinmlimu ich lf( i. inrn r 'x,tiun and Ir.sanjly. . ut iipci.i.u nicnt t c arry in vol
ir AMD AFTKB rslHO. OT TfJUTl't tllC T.t

For sale in Rock Islanl by Hartz &

JAPANESE
CM) FCURE
A new and OomplcteiTreaTment, ccnsistitie of

anppositories. Ointment in Capsul. aleo in Box
and Hills; A Positive Cure for Knernnl. Blind or
Bleedina Itchine. Chronic Iterrn- - or Hereditary
Piles, Female, wbaksksses and tn"n other dis-
eases; it is alaravs a pivAt oenefit To th general
health. Vhe first dcovery of a medical cure ren-
dering an operation with the knife
hereafter. This Remedy has never neeu known
to fail. i per box. for So ; sent bv mail. Why
snffer from this temablc disease when a written
guarantee is poeitivly jriven with bottles, 10 re-

fund the money if not cured. Sen i stamp for
free Hn.V. inaractet by our !.'..

JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Acts like maple on the Momfich. Liver and Bw
es; dispels Dyspepsia, Billousncs, Kever. Colds,

Nervous Disorders,lerplessness.Los of Apiietite.
restores the compleciion; perfect dipestion f.il
lows their nse. Tositlve enre ior 8tcs Ubaoacbe
and Constipation. Small, mild. ay totaku. Large
Vial of 50 Pills cents.

HARTZ & TJLLMKYER Sole A (rents Kock Isl-

and 111

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Scgs, Ecgs,
AND POTJLTHT.

500 Page Book on Treatment ofAnimals
and Chart Peal Free.

roiF--s Fevers,C,onBestln.InflainmatloB
A. A.i Spinal SIoninaitiH, 9111k Kever.
B. B. strains. I.amrness. K heamatiom.'.'. Ilislemper, Nasal Discharges.
I.I. Botn or lirabs, tVormn.
K.K. ouBhs. Heaves, Pnennoalau

--folic ar 4ripe. Bellyache.;.; Miiu-nrriav- Hemorrhage.
H. II. I rinary and Kidney Biseaaea.
I. I. Ernpiive Pisranrs, Mange.
J.K. Biseaaes of Biiteatioa, Paralysiav
Bingle Bottle (over 50 doses). - - .61
Citable Case, with Speclflcs. Manual,

Veterinary Cure Oil and Medicator, 87.90Jar Veterinary Care Oil, - - l.OA
SaU by Dntnkui ar mm I prrfmki a. h rr mm la aay

ajA.UIy mm rrrrlpt mt mrit.
HrarBRKVS' BED. CO., 1 1 1 IIS WIIDaw St., Xw Tork.

HTJ1SPHREYS
HOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC N0.1
rrv rYm, BHAAMsfVil ni-i- b1 1r9

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Prostration, from over-wor- k op other causes.

1 per viai, or 6 vialsand larcfi vial powder, lor
Sold ? lrUFii. or twiit potfi4on rr9 t ol pric

SAVED !

LABOR. TIME, MONEY

BY U8INS

ANTI-WASHBOAR- D

SOAP.
Cse it your own way.
i: i- i lit-- bett Soap made

ot Ht-hiii-t; Machine use.
MADE BY

W&RKDCX &
-- o'.l pvervwhre

WitrBin S

235 Wis. Street
SB 1

5 i'l .I - i r j nB-a- 1 ' a" --- """"AT.-t-.-

itISM ID
irtiltn,

(yrtift. No O. U. 1 1. Or,. - til or

FACll'S
-- ,V

.U'ltircwt

ptRO r.f.c cc. h. Wis.

n3 IOSTOPPED FREE
I I I Intin Pfton BestoreL II P1 ' jDr.KLINE'8 GREAT
I U V--i NERVERE8TORFR

-- vnitAiM At Naava Diskas bs. Onipsuw
I if taken as dirert-- !. AV
first da' t iff. Treatise nrl $a tfl
r?iwri. Stld niro. P. O- - Aid ep'e lA'w-- a

Sustains anil soothes w

Ti

HANDFUL

ftfWBYg3l(NrB- -

LLs

28

RALSTON.

and prevents prolapsus. 'lotntr

Cures ralpitation.ness, nervous brkine ii.?,'- -

r."-..i..,- s insanity, lr..vi.lin. . "
Change of Life. ,) f
happy old asre. - i

peculiar to the female sex, 7.0 .j ,

CLEAN HOUSE WITH

Ullmeyer, 3d Av arid J nii tr.(t

Is a 115 paa paper, profnsclv it:ntra--
leading art'sts and caricaturist- - ..f u. i,? c

trie matterof orii: nil hum.. r it rkral,
to stand at the hcid f the
counlrv, and ha heen well i an p,i 1'Wonder of the Wort.l " It !' pBt .J
week at the price of ?4 a yei.r. "

SPECIAL Ol 1 Ki;
Fifty-tw- o novels apivear, hv airhrr-o- f or-- ' .

reputation, one each week, free to evtn""
se.nber. An iinparilleleil off. r. Text. 7- -

and one complete, unalirul.-e.-l novel
for a year, for a single ;-. at iTne offer which we m;e ha- - never!..--- .
ed by any pubiisliliisr houe. Itdenied, liberal and pran.i. It i f,

ever, and we know will prove a creat '
V;r

all readers of cood literature. " '
h emember by express, mnn--- or i. r ortered letter and address all nrd, re to '

Texas Mrri.. p;b r
114 Kasea-- i Street. N York Cur j

irnTED v;th the cceoun.fcr th.s caintiiy,
- s.'AB(.E 1KF0RMATICII trlG'J A T.Tr CF Tn.S .

Sa Rod Maul & Pad Ei.

7 re I'irect Route to arid from fhlciso, Jo!! prm
' eeria. La Salle, Moline, Rack Wand, !a IUIX:;
l'.ivenport. Muscatine, Otiumwa, fiilm. U

'tomes, Winterset, Audubon, llarUn ani
in IOWA; Minneapolis and St. raa!. it?

N'KSOTA: Watertoa-- and Sioux Falls, is I .iK T

arosron. St. Joseph and Kansas Citv, in
Lincoln, Fairbury and Nelon,in?F.A.''L

Mrhison. Leavenworth, Hortoc, T- peka,
'. c!iita. Belleville, Abilene. Dodge City, C'.dt: .

' NSAS; Kingfisher, El F.eno ai d Minco.iLiyiL
i ; Denver, Colorado Spr.nf asJ Tr-:--.

I OLORADO. Treverses new airaa cf nci
i grcring lands, anording the best facihuis cf i'

to all towns and eiri?s east i:
and southwest of CLicaco ai td !'a;.?u

scaora
MASA1FICTKT

VESTIBULE EXPRESS
all competitors In splenlor of
CHICAGO and ITE9 MOIST:?. COtJj

: LfFFS and OMAHA, and between CHiCW.I
JWVER, COLOHAIO SPRINGS and riErl"
'CAX5AS CITY and TOPEKA and t:a ST. J.T

Day Coaches, FREE RECUSING
and Fai ace Sleepers, with DiLir.g C--r

e

connectiona at Denver and ColcradD
verging railway lines, cow forming ti;e w -

''.eturcsg,ue

STANDARD GAUGE
mANS-ROCK- Y tSOUNTAVt PCrT

vrt .hlch snperWy-eoTiippe- d trains r--j

rii ROI'GH WITHOUT CHANGE to tnd i

MikeOy, Ogdec and San Frncisco. TiiE I
tvI.AVD Is also the Direct ana Faroria Uz"
rem anttoa. Pike's Teak and all otifi

etc and cities and minlcg-diri.aisC--

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TSAS

St Joser a and Kansa. City .J an! !r" '

-. sActtonf ia rr V t

. i ar.d tii Ind.an Ten itory a!s v:i C'... K : "T F oni Kansas City ami C5nc" s

rr. Sioux Falls. MINNEAPOLIS and ST- ii
ror all points north and norihwtK

For Tickets. Mare, Folders, or desired
. (jpiy to any Coupon Ticket i!a; 1

r Canada, or address

i. ST. JOHN. JOHN SEBASTIAll

CemTkt.Pai- -
crsnca. ri.

X la

aVr .a tfilE;4Liiaaw?if.vaWTv

ryj 3 to 6 oays.X
yaTrtV ABsot-irr- e cunt- - p0".

iVf G:AND- - hCasaTy WILL NOT CA'JSt
SaTI STRICTURE.. "HlgrJ jo CJ 0 pa N S.C J

T H THOMAS- - Sol" AjfjU


